COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY
SOUTH CENTRAL JURISDICTION OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

EPISCOPAL AREA QUADRENNIAL PROFILE
(This form is designed for completion on computer; please press the tab key
to move to the next field. Space for response to each question is
automatically adjusted as needed for completeness)
Name of Annual Conference:
Name of Episcopal Area:
PART A
I. EPISCOPAL LEADERSHIP
Name of Your Current Bishop:
Dates of service of the current bishop in your Episcopal area:

II. EPISCOPAL AREA INFORMATION
Please list the names and tenure dates of the prior two bishops who have been assigned to your Episcopal
Area preceding your current bishop:
Number of districts in the annual conference:
Number of pastoral charges as of the most recent annual conference session:
Number of clergy as of the last annual conference session, including extension ministers:
members

total clergy

Please supply the following statistical information regarding your conference:
2009
Membership:

2010

2011

Worship Attendance:
Sunday School Attendance:
% of Apportionments Paid: General:
% of Apportionments Paid: Jurisdictional:
Number of New Church Starts

Please list any institutions owned by or related to the Annual Conference (schools, homes, camps, etc.), and
indicate with an asterisk (*) those institutions of which the bishop is a member of the governing board:
Does the area provide an administrative assistant and administrative staff to the bishop?
position full-time or part-time?

If so, is this

What other clerical and professional staff personnel are provided for the bishop's office by the area (list
positions)?
Are the offices provided for conference staff personnel adequate?
If not, please briefly explain:
Please briefly share any additional information about the Episcopal office or the personnel working with the
bishop which would be helpful to the Jurisdictional Committee on Episcopacy:

Please briefly describe any major funds campaigns either in progress or planned for this Episcopal area in
the coming quadrennum, if any:
Are there any other special needs within your Episcopal area, or other information about your area, of which
the Jurisdictional Committee on Episcopacy should be made aware as it makes the assignment of a bishop?

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE INFORMATION
How far (in miles is the Episcopal residence from the bishop's office?
What is the average travel time (by car between the two points?

(miles)
(minutes)

Please give a brief description of the nature and adequacy of the Episcopal residence for this area:
Are there extenuating factors concerning the Episcopal residence (such as one conferences' owning the
residence and another conference's owning the furniture) that an incoming bishop should know about?

What maintenance services are provided for the Episcopal residence?
EPISCOPAL OFFICE INFORMATION
Where is the Episcopal office in your area located:

Conference Headquarters Building?
Commercial Office Building?
Church?
Other; specify:

Are the offices provided for the bishop and the bishop's staff adequate?
If not, please briefly explain:

